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proceiediDgs Of the First Days
Couventionl , -
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POITOAL QUESTIONR DIS OUHS1,

Tory Misgovernment EmphaticalIIy
Condemned.

CMEES FOR GDL& .q"ONE A3.i PA E

.& !'tso1utiof in Fsvo' of Irish Home
Rule Adopted Amidat WUd

CheerinR-TheRielQues-
tion-Other Buainess.

Te grand convention of the young Liberals
i the Dominion, which wuas adverised topen

on June 30th, drev a large phthensng aI Nord-
heiuers aaL Tii. oent-iunnas uao ened
till1.S0a.m.,whenAld. Prefentaine waseected1
temporary chairman. He opened the conven.
tion ina few appropriate words, thaking ithose
present for cho:sig hin as hairmn. lie
eoerrd t e get work belot eb Conven-

lion, sud sbunked Ihrni for attending ln such1
large numbers. He explained that the object of
tnis morning's session was impi lyto organize,
while lhe real work would b. begun.ths after-
' oon and evening. It would btheir duty te
eleet a president, vioe-president and seretary,
and conmittees t orgamnze te work of- lie
convention. - .-

Mr. Robinette of Toronto, moved, seconded
by Mr. Edgar udge, of Montreal, that Mr.
Prefontaine be nomnated a permanent chair-
man. An amendment was offered by Mr. J. T.

.Hawke, O.tav, infavor of appointmng a noin-
inating committee, but this was withrawn until
the president was elected, which was according-
ingly done by the adoption of the motion in fa-
vor et Ald. Prefontamue's election.

Couiderable unmpoirlant discussion £a ed
over the apo iituient o! a commilesi te o gai.
ize the ork of the convention, but it was
*finally decided on motion f Mr. Edgar Judge
to appoint the presidents of the differ-nt del e.i
gations present as members of a general con-
mittee te nominate a cominittee on resolutions
and other officers.

The following committee was then named
nftercontiderabetrouble:--Mesirs. J. S. Mc-
,Donald, Parkdale; J. Cooke, Aultsville; E. G.

1Snelgrove. Coburg, J.u. Clarke, Hamilton;
E. I. Briton, Kingston; (lac. Rid, London;

-Dr. Cameron Lucknouw; Slmmrpe, Owen
Sound; F1. I-i. Chuiler, Ottawa; Mathers,
Winnipeg; J. Il. Clark, Port Hope;1
Dr Graia n, Richmond; Dr. ie Groubois, Rox-
ton Fals; J. B. Loomis, Sherbrookea; IRobi-
nette, Toronto; Barthe, Three Rivers; .J. P
Graham, Mnrriaburg; J. P. Noyes,.Waterloo;
Eugene Sicotte Sweetsburg; Robmson, Iro-
quois; E. Pacaud, Quebec city; H.
Rider, Stanstead; E. G. Leeland, St.
Audrews; CaptaHn Ior Brome ; H.
Roy, Clarenceville; J. c.oleCorkill, West
Faiuhuaxu; W. l'inlay, Nicolet; V. Giadu,
Ysnaaka; E.B. Munro, Compton ; Lachine,
LTslet; L. Dizier, St. Jean; L. Rinfret, Cham-
plain; L. P. Brodeur, Belhil ; - Duhamel,
LAssomption.; Dumuoide, Club Letellier,
Montreal; A. Dorion, Club National ;
E. Judge, Young Men's Refori Club • P. Pre-
fontaine, St. Hilaire ; L. Lavigdie, 9tamlold i
L. P. Cardin, Sorel ; J. B. Bouliston ree
Rivera ; Dr. Marchersmnd, St. Gulllaumie ;
Samuel Cliton, Coatioooke; Dr. Portier St.i
David ; W. Nutting. St. Pudentienne; JY. M.
Coghlin, Qu'Appelle ; James Harrington
Knowles, Maurice, Manito ba.

The above committee at once met in caucus,
and after a few minutes deliberation returned to
lie general conveution, when Mr. Judge re-
ported ltat they had came to a decision to ap-
point the followin gentlemen a resolution con.

itue, viz-Quebec: Mers. Edgar Judge,
J. C. Perreault, Bartle, Pacaud and Brodeur.
Ontario: Hawke, McDonald,Robinette, Clarke,
Shelgrove. Winnipeg: Mathers. NovaScotia:
Jas. Harringlaut.

Messr. B. Judge and E. T. McEntyre were
also nominated uice-prnu-aidenti and Messrs.
Martineau and Walker join imecretaries. Ten
mimutes were allowed thie poposers of all re--
lutions to speak, and tive minutes ta other

meuieaers. The rules of the Canadian rHuise of
Commono wveatoi ho folbw'd. Mr. Judgu-
moved the adoption of the report.

Mr. J. X. Perrault, in a ftw words, proposedt
as an amendment, that the names of the two
secretaries be added to the resolution commnittee

This amenduncut treated considerable di-t
cdussion, ne, if aii d it wrould give the
Provimce of Quebe. cen r-e resentativos on
thatconmittee. Sever-a1t0ntario delegatesslpoket
atrogiL- against, wl le otiers awere iu favur of
adimitting the scre-tanies, prounded (Jntario go t

twir. B.ruy otved in sui-amondment ltat thte
secretares be puaced on thme committee withmout
power tui vote, but even Ibis amendmnmentl
only s-rvod to inceeaha d1hisc-usioîa, duriig
witiih Mt. O:ameroc, of Ontario, thmeaîned tho
retira [rom tue conmve-.tion if liwo mit-re Que.
bec men-r were noninated. A a-cte wvas finmally-
takent and.Mr. Bmurry's suîb amnintent wras lostI
b>- a dmvisionî off 26 1o 35.

Mm-. Barmîry thien attemîpted to pr-esenut amncthî r-
siub-amtendnmenrt [n fuavor of addinmg t-wo Omnt mr-om
meut as -aell, but awhiles hei -was d~oimng so onemi oi
lte delegates nmmoved theo previous rquestion,
whiich motion -wmas carr-iedl, anmd fmiady ltme ureportl
of lthe genma-l comnimitee was adopîîted uînozmend- .
ed,.

Oine of thme îtm-ee o! the general Cîimimittee
thenu aîn uîied thal lte sîtiutromt Colme .tm

ciationu, and lie wouid like to have lime opinion
ai the comnvenîtion tereon. (Aplause.)

Mr. R{obmnett, seconded by Mn. Brr-y, then
moaed tat this convention recommmeudt ho thec
gener-al comumittee thei advisaîbiliîy off t-akinig
lthe necessamry steps to tomm a I)omimion asseoc-ia'
lion o! X'un Liberats. The- malien was car.-

Pretious o lime sneeting adjourmiing the secre-
tai-y read lime followintg ltter:-

Ulear Sir,-I haîve >-uur note. I £nd, wtith re.-
gret, ltat I salli not be able, ta at-ail my-
maif tif thea mvitatiorof lte IExcutivecomtmitt.ee
of the piroposed convention. I e-arnestlî

bopeaut&halioa'e but -lite convention, loY liet
natio and prudence dispîayed, ta-jh cxii--

ciae a beneficial influence on the grematwori-k of
securing good goverument for this Duminicn i
Canada, to wimchi we are all se (mucIh attached.

Yours trly, 0.

hlie convention then adjourned till 2.30
o'clock. Meanwile the igeieral committea met
and appointed a sub-comnittee to discuss the
question of a Dominion association. The res.
lution comnmittee aliso et t propose resoluitiom
for theafternoon session,

Aiter our reporttr left the crnventicn on
Wednusday attemoon, Mr. D. E. Came-ron,
as chairman of the committee appointed tou
consider the advisability of forming a Youngi
Men's Liberal Association for the Dominion,
presented the following report:- Your com-
uittee would recommend the formation of
au association to be called the Yonng Men's
Liberal Association of Canada ; the officers
to consist ofaetn itorary preosident, a vice.
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presdent for each province-; two eCre-
tarn e% o iptosusinsthe Frmnch snd the
other dte Eaguas aiment; a triOtI
a oommifteeontuing of dve frot eaoh
provoie, who, with the offiors of this aso-

làtion, shmall fortm th exeative oemmittea ;
the objetaL of the association shallbe the. tf&-
matie of Liberal principles ; the time sMd

.placecf meeting ohcontrai of the aseo-
oeaatIonfinalhy ho bc, Vutedla lie exeenilv
conumittee h csoation to meet and el.
ofitert pee a year; that a mnlating om-
dtte.econsisting of our from Quebeo, Son

from Ontario snd shree from the other prov-
inces b named to nomino officers and te-
portSahe°PO"4e °0 eth"e'sslo"to-morr

This report wa adopted without a dissent.
lutot. .

Mr. Edgar Judge handed ln the report of
the committee on reolutionr.

The fin reoluton, propcsed by O. F.
Pacand, seoded by J. . Edgar, was thon
read by theo hairman

That the Young Liberals of the Dominion
heartily approve of the poliy and condaut of
the Liberal Oppositionr lnUthe Dominion Par-
limnent, and desie to record ther high ap-
preclation of the bhonor, integrity, statuman-
ship and public seovies of their leaders, the
Hon. Edward Blake and the on. Wilfred
Laurier, and pledge themaelvss te do their
utmost to place them ait the head of the Do.
minion administration.

ir. Pacaud made a short speech ln French
in supportcf the resolution, after which It
was carried enthusiasticaUy. Three cheers
vere given for Mr. Blake, thr. for Mr.
laurier and three for ]Mr. Mercier.

The second reuolution, dealing with man-
hood suffrage, was ueerred bmak fr re.
vision.

The third resolution, proposed by T. G.
Mathers, Winnipeg, oeoonded by H. J. Sel-
grove, was as follows:_

"That in the opinion of this Convention the
re-cent outbreak in the Northwest Territories
was caused by a denial of justice on the palofi
thes Goveronent ta the original soulilers ai those

torm elayinthe rdreas a!fgrievane,
by tho indierence showed to petitions and re-
presentations of settlerasand thouse authorized ta
speak on theur behalf, by the unjumt local policy
of the Goverunent under which imiense tracts
of land vere granted to colonization eompans
without regard to the rights of buna fide settlern,
and by the partiality. diuhonesty and tyranny
of Governmet officials: that the feeling of in-
securit and discontent mnust prevail solong as
such ohlicials are retained in their prement posi-
Lion, and that the titles of those holding lanud
by occupation as well as Indian taties vested in
half-breeds should have the fullest recognition."

Mr. latiers, of Winnipeg, the proposer,
spot. 'wmrtaly and t came length in sup-
part af lie reoolutian. Ho spolie of the neg-
lec and indifferenoe with which the petitions
and representations of the Meti were treated'
by the Goverimnment and its officials. lie con-
sidered that as rebels when they are succeas-
ful are regarded as patiots, the Metia ara
deserving of that title of honor, because since
the insurrection everything that they con-
tested for has been given thenm by the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Snellgrave and nome French delep-ates
spoke eloquetl y to the reasclution and it was
Passed unainululy.

The fouirth and fifth resolutions were
moved by D. E. Cameron, seconded by H.
Ml. Ryder.

Bciolved,-Tlhat the question(i f the rohibi-
tion of the liquor tratlic shall he ubmnitted to a
special vote of the pe iple.

Rsolved,-That lie question of the adoption
of the Canada Temperance cct b. left ta the
constituencies, as ait present, and that where
the act is adopted by popular vote the Domin.
ion Goverument shou'd provide the ne-essary
nachiey for theproper enforcemnt ofthe
nue,ie 1>'éýIrivY Couneil, the hght-st court ini

th reaIn, haviag decided that prohibitory
Jogislation i. within the power of the Dominion
authorities.

Mr. J. D. Clark proposed, and Mr. F. H.
Chrysler seconded, tiat resolution number
five be put as an amnendment ta resolution
number four. This motion gave rime to a
rathier warm debate. On being put by the
chairman, the resolution in this form passed:
by a large majority.

It being observed that Mayor Beaugrand
was present in the hall, he was invited by
twe Chairman ho lako aoset outhe platform,
which he did amidat thecheer of the
audience. When ihe discussion on the
tempernce question wua over, His Worahip
welcomed the members of the Convention to
Montreal in hs official capacity as Mayor.
He said he was sure that the citizns o o
Montreal, of all parties and all creed, wcre
glad liat the conventiaut hmd slecteil their
city as lueir pce of meeting, and, therefore,
ln thir name he ebde them welcome. As a
momiber of lte Liberai party, ho wms
deiited ta se the young Liberals in con-
vention, and he knew that they would discute
the subjects n which all Liberals were inter-
ested with mnoderation and good temper.
They should remember, however, that there
was suon a ta ng as a party disuipline, and
that no section of the party could bo inde-
pendent or every other sedimn. It would
never do, hc said, for Tom, D[ik and Harry
to meet and t forn a platform for their
party. Individual ideas would have ta give
way to gene-ral opinion. Muayor Beaugrand
spake of the lion. Mr-. Blake as ia lea.der of
whom Liberali- young and old, had gootd
r-ean to feel proud.

THLE EVENING SESSION\'
The Conventhi:nmas called toi order shortly

atter eigh'it o'clock.
A 1iomsINo0 Asc5IATION.

T.he Ge-neral Comnii:ttm'- reportedl thatt they
had selected Mera. Kerr, linîbineutte, Chryn.-
1er and Caumern (Onutaio). Mitrr. Dorion,
Ry-der, P'acaud, Martlina (Qmuee), MU.thers,
launningtonu, Cochiraune (repr-esenting the
other provinrces) us a special conniîttee ta
organize a .-an inienu Assoition of Young
Liberamls a-nd to r-port to-day. Carried.

u0omi'LMmNTlNsm caltitNAL TASCJIEmAU'

Mr. D. K. Camrerm (Ontîrio), muoved
seconded by blessra, d. N. Perrault und D.
Barry --

"Thmat the Youung Tiberals of Canada in a
convention asîsemblced 'ive learrie'd withî extremen
satisfactlo à the elievation cf His Girauce thme
Archbishop off Qeebece tn the high digmty of -
Cardinal, sand lwg -isEmn enco to receive"

ta the Dnmmon ta one of tlie utos wcrlm an
ai Canada;

Thtat thei seîwou aOulationst beo imwuîdiately
telegraphed to His Enmine-ne by thme Preident
of lime Conavention."

Caried amid applause.
LETTER FROM THE LEXIDEU.

The secretary thcn lead the following
letter :--

Tontosro, June 26, 1886.
DEut Sin,-On mny retmn to town1 I hasten

to expressi mny thmnks t the Executive Comummit- 1
tee of the mnlioinl YOunmg Men's Librral Con-
vention. I regret that it i not, l my power t"
accept this invitation.

I hope the conIlventior w-ill be very successful.
I shall watch with the greutest interest the re-
ports of its delib-rations. May they be uch
as shall tend to increasi thie force and main-
tain the unity of tha Litberal partv.

Yours truly,
Edward Blake.

Messrs. Walker and Martineau, Sec's.
A letter was also read froin Mr, Gagnon,

M,P, P. for Kamourko, expressing regret

et net belq'premtand wishlag the conven.
tien au iocma. i.. :

mr. a.dDoron then invoed, aeconded by
Air..W. F. Kerr, wadits 

Reavoved, Th t it h.t be"-establiahed by
firressatible evidene~ j n many inàlancea the.
Indiana'of the North#Wft, who arer wards et
the Goveranent hav. .been wronged and de-
frauded by lbm;. vhserg .é pmoaly.PPOIntiad t
urnfethom anmd pomta e b ntereste vhilq
sagrantmorauty i ,toSote Mch ee ripn

.Public acuvaute. ThiN b. miaionary effort.
b hun4 i e oeun ,ter d and iindered

any swierngs brought upon the Indiana anâ
Jistt of dissatisfaction with the Dominion

egudered to sneb an extent that ithaabecome

unjuat or immoral, and to fili their paces with
men of integrity, sobriety and putity.

INDEPLDEN1CE.
It was then inoved by J. X. Perranit, sec-

onded by P. G. Gorman:
"That, tn secure the proper develqpment of

the trade of the Dominion, the Canadian people
abould have full over ta negotiate their own
o.mmercial and other treatie with other
powerga."

Mr. Martneau moved ln aamendment, sem-
onded by Mr. Dorion :

"That this eonventi6i expreé the hape
limaItha at tof cmmeci mdependenee iii
be the complete political independenae ofet
0ountry."

A motion te mdjourn the debate was unani-
mously adopted.

NOVA cOTIA NEARD FEON'
The secretary then read the following tele-

gra nfrom t.he Premier of Nova Seotla:-
"IHALIFAX, June 30, 1886.

" regret that I cano attend the conven-
tion, for the success of wbich you have my best
wishes. Politicail issues in Nova Scotia are nor
deeper than ordinary party line. Excexsive
taxation, neglect of our provincial rights
and general mnaovernent at Ottawau
bave revived ana iuasifi athe orgi-
nal rievances of Nova Scotia and pro-
duce a constitutionaI revolt against
ti, union. Tii.degire ef aur peoplei; to be
releaed froni Conf Ieratuon. We iut Press
for that regardleusof pary alliances: iut while
Nova Scotia remains in the unioa the Liberalà
of the province will ver - cordially co-Doerate
w9th their brethren of tue other provinces in
bringing about a change of goverinent at Ot-
tawa, feeline assured that the whale country
will liq benefiLted by having the affairs of the
Dominion directed by a statesmaon of the luftv
and splendid abilities of the Hon. Edwardl
Blake.

" W. S. Fn:LDmc."

The convention then adjpuurned until 10
o'clock this moraing, when t ita re wil be a
vote on the Independence questiou.

SECOND DAY.

MoRttING SE.'SiuN.
The Convention met yesterday morning

shortly alter ten o'clock, Mr. A. P. McIntyre,
vice-president, in the chair.

Mr. Cameron, Lucknow, Ont., chairman of
the coimittee to arrange for a Young Lib-
erala' Dominion association, renorted that
the committee had made the following nom-
inations:

Bonortry President-Hon. Edward Blake,
Presid tit-AI . R. Prefantaine.
SiCe-PreideLts-N. NV. T. aud Britih

Columbia, Jas. Cochrne, Qu'Appelle; Mani-
tob, T. G. Mathers, Winnipeg; Ontario, D.
E. Cameron, Lucknow ; Quebec, Ernest
Paeaud, Quebee ; New Brunswick, Jas. Har-
rington, St. Johni Nova Scotia, Hon. S. W.
Fielding, Halifax ; Prince Edwrd Island,
Hon. L. B. D.vies, Charlottetown.

Secretaries--T. 0. Robinette, Tor nto, and
A. Dorien, Montreàl.

Treaurer-G. B. Houliston, Three Rivers.
EXEcUTIVE CoairrrEx.-Gea. M. Reid,

London; J. D. Clarke, Hamilton; J. D.
Edgar, Toronto; J. T. Hawke, Ottawa; J.
A. Fora, Belleville; Chas. Langelier, G.
M. Desohenes, Quebec; B. M. Ryder, Stan-
stead ; L. P. Brodeur and B. J. Cloran,
Montreal; Clifford Sifton, Brandon, Man.;
Saith Curtis, Portage la Prairie, Man.; F.
E. Burnham, Emnerson; Dr. McArthur and
Fred. C. Wade, Winnipeg.

The report was unanimously adopted amid
applause.

The adjourned debate on Canadian inde-
pendence and Canadian treaty nanking powere
was resumed.

The îwo amendments to the main mution
(already published) having been withdrawn,

Mr. Cloran moved, seconded by A. Dorit,
that the discuesion of the question be ad-
journed until next session.

The amendment and the main motior de-
claring in avor o Canada negotiating ber
owu commercial tre ties were then adopted.

NECESS.AR1ES OF LIFF..

Mr. J. G. Barthe thcumoved, seconded by
Mr. G, M, Reid, London, that in the opinion
of this convention all restrictioes on the
trade and commcrue of the Do;inion are de-
trimental to the best intarcste of the people,
and that it nkabsolutely neceaa: ask a step
tiwards tho more equitabl governÎmnout oi
Canada that at the earliest poscible moiPtit
Ve taxes on coAl, on iflourand on othernucee-
uaries of lif, S teha% raw natedriL ilr
manufacttircs, should b ebolishcd. Carried.

Moved by M . Dunavt, secode bly Mr.
McMahon, " W hereas the reources off the
Dominion offer a snilicient indumcrnent td aill
desirable chasles of îinigran:e; anti, wvhu.icii
the j resent policy of eatt.d i:îlm-2rdia m
subjects our wa~ge e-am.u :L ta unfair co..

petition ; thberefore le it reselved thut t 'i.
eixpen-liture of publie mney, ini giviîi
a.ssisted pj .ig., shouldl be iontiLufL.
Carried uunan 'lV.

Mesîrs. Cameor.nx, Lucknow, oran. and
others pre tatedî agîinlt thec fohe an:1 unjust
report maide by iùe Tory argan, the fMafl,

of the- proceedling4 oif the connti<ni Ti. '
remnarksi <f the speakers wre O[pl <L: k,
everalt off thed gttat a mtkeng, " \Ve o
peuted that."

IRIsli HoniE RULE:.

Mr-. Thos. [Dudy mnoved, sec' nded by E. .
Donohue, " That this conventioni expres its
sympathy with the gallanut efforts now heing
macde by Mir. GlAstoine and Mr. Parnell ud
their~ followers ta graunt to thue people of Ire.-
land a Parliamnent to manage taeir l'ei<I
afi'aira ;and the estblishmnent of such a Pr-
Slament in Ireland is, int the opininn of this
meeting, la accordance with the wnt' und
ru;hits of the Irish people, and woul tnd to
the peace, harmniuy and ptrosperity of the

SMoved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by I.
J. Cloran. that a copvy ofthis resolution b
trant3mitted to Mr. Gladstone and o Mr.
Parnell.
1 The reading of the motion was received

with loud aend enthusaistio bcenung, which
lasted for some tinte, and after addresees by
Mesera. Duffy, Barry Cloran, Dr. GrM ha,
B. J. Coghln, L, .i-avid, J. M. Taylor,
Toronto, and othera, tlhey were unanimously
adopted, cheera being givon for Glaatone,
Parnell, Blake and Laurier.

TILE LATE HON. L. S. IIUNTINCTON.

Moved by G. -W, Stephenes, M.P.P.,
seconded by J, P. Noyes, 'That this conven-
tion bas learned wlth deep regret of the death
of the late Hon. L. S. Huntington, one of the
mott distinguished leaders of the Liberal
party lu the Dominion of Cinada, whose
arducus scryices on behalf of pure Govern-

ment and. the best interesti of the Daminios,
and iwhose ame' and sympathy with the
young men of the country doere the b ur-
toit recgeition ai ibis convention. It is
further resolved that s copy of this reotutien
be sent to his family. Coried.

THE FISHEitRT Qt7EETioN'.

Mlr. A. Sutherlend (Parktiale) moved, sec-
ouded b>' 31r. J. IV. -Harri egtmma (St. John),
aud it w«s re.olvêd, "4Thot tibis convenlicui
s .coivnced that no'.etlement of there.pect-
ive fdahery zigts 'f Canada ani the United
States will prove uatisaactory antes the pol-
iey of England in the negotiations is based
upon the recommendatiotsa of the Canadian

Moved by B. T. Duffy, seconded by Jas.
Knowle, jr., and resolved, " That the pub-
lic landa of Manitoba be given backth tb
province upon asnhbconditionsas sho d b
foad juilt .quitable C aried.

TUE IRL .càE.

Mr. A. F. MoIntyre (Uztawa,) tben moved,
seconded by Mr. fi J. Cloran,

" Tha ttis Convention approve the course
of the Hon. Edward Blake in relatio to the
execetion of Louis Riel, and i deairous of jomu-
ing in the censure of the Dominiimnnh overnment
fe tht act, for the resons atated by the leader
of the Liberal party at the hle smsitn of the
Dominion Pariament."

Masars. McIntyre, Clorani, David, Mayor
Beaugrand and Jai. MoShane, jr.. M.P.P.,
delivered brief addresses in suppt of the
resolution. They pinted ou tahunjust
manner in which Riel had been eauted,
when aIl knew wetblthat he was not sound in
his and. They alo censured the Govern-
ment for Its maladministration ci North-West
affair, and concluded by expressing sati-fac-
tien at the fact that this question had bean
taken up in a broad and national manuer,and
aIl hoped that the unity which now prevailed
among ali liberal minded people would con-
tinue, and that the rchts of ail the provinces
wold ie looked alter.

THE FRANCHIix SAC.

Moved by Mr. R.îobintte, seconided by Mr.
Martineanu, and resolved, "That the conven-
tion condemns th- Franchise Aet adopted by
the Dominion Pua liament, api raves tte prin-
ciple that the Franchise is a subjeet ahich
should ha dealt wîth exclusively by the
Provincial leg-slature, declaris that the
preparation ai Electaral lista sbmtnd he dele-

gated ta the municipal councl4 at the county,
and pledges itself to use every legitimate
effort to secure a repeal of the said act and soe
save to the people of Canaula the enormons
Cosla involved in the operatic.n of the act.'

T e convention then took receas.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Edgar Judge called the meeting te
order at three cl-.)>k, and expresaed lthe hope
that the speakers wotld be brief in their rt-
imtks, as there til remaineti mut h>miuaias
to be doue.

TrE v:To ronI:.
itr. L P. Noyes moved, seconded by Mr.

a. M. Taylor, aid it was resolved,
«I fuaittis Conventlian proti-ttiagainst lt.e

unjut and on t nu a to hmn ol
the Fediral Goverument upon rights guarai-
teed tatheseveral provinces of the Dominion:
believe that the veto power now possessed
by the Govrnci--General in Council with te-
apect to provincial legislation siould be
abolished, and further believes that the courta
censtitute a aupreme check upou unconstitn-
tional provincial legislation.," (Carried.)

THE SENATE.
Mr. WillPeton thtn ntoved, teconded bhy

Mr. Jar. Mitubheil:--
" That the Dominiti Senate as eat pieuit con-

stituted is iutterly uspless as a legislative body
and has failed to realize the hope or e-xpecti-
tions of thot who at c -mnft-deration bel eved
tht the second chanber, composed entirely oi
members nominated by the Crown, woyld prove
n non-partiuain body and acheck upon htt and
impruden ltegi lation, by the H-uiv of 'Cii.
mons; that in the opinion of thi Convention
the Senate should be reforme.i inm such ai wy as-
ta imake it an elective chanbe -, witimout inter.
fering l wititth îteent proornate repreaien-
tation of tne varno . nces tneru-. Be it
further resolved thai thetertritr-i s of Assini-
boinme, Saskatchewan and Alberta ought tabe
granted representatin mt the -id elect-
Senate."

M. L. P. Brodeur moved in anmendment,
seconded by Mr. P. G. Martineau:--" That
all the words in the motion bi ereed and
that the Senate be abolished."

Mr. Willotsonr ama liawke advocated the
motion, while Meâars. Dorion, Tremblay and
Brodeur favored the amendment, which on
h2ing put to the vota was carried bmy a divi-
sion of 5.1 egainst 26.

ArroINrm:T 0F .t1UimS.F

NMt. James li-owles moved, seconded by
Mr. Taylor :-" That the Judg-s ci[ Provin-
uiul Courts sholuH li appOilted lby Provincial
Ciovertniments." Carried.

TUE I.A-olR QmtEST1iQ.
Moved by Mr. Cimmeron, seern e by An.

Romtiluette -' fi-h im lita opirul î i l t a
convention Loib o!i ari.-ttrto-rmsti'iuiL b.

appointed with couipulsory poner to settle
libordisiputce hetwmtu pulin [rans
maid thcir elmpia i.ls, aim husuua fnfr
tther recomnmnse lthe appoitment of a com-
nuionci to inquîire int>i sud reprnt upon thec
uthoîle labtor quesution.e (Crnedlu.) -

Au î.morndment I.> poypn thte question
.a; îrepnted, mmnd the- mîumf motthn carrnied.

.ANITOA Iitid liTs.

Moyed by T. G. Mrathîers, secondedmc byv WV.
iF. Kerr-m, and resolved, " iThat the rigi.t off
theî Pr'me of Minitoba umndr lthe itîlish
Noîrth AmuneriaAtttaochaterranilw-aysw'uithin
îts bioannies- shouhi noat be itm-mterfre wit 1h."
Ce rm ed.

xiuAEiI.L l.l:mmmsLATIiN.
Moved by al r. A. M1. Tayklr, secondced by'

:Mr. WoÀker, a ht legilation by thte In-
p i-u la imenmt ba sought with the new of!
restorimng ta tht- Domjinioulthepotwer posses5ed

i:tof irmer Province of Canada to siter or
· Vute ccuntIitutioni cf the- country," was

lost.
SUPlE RANNUfATJON.

Moved ity Mr-. Willistoin, seconrded by' Mr.
R.yde-r, sud resolved, "Thtat lthe systemn of!
superanrnuatiaon and granting of penisions toa
membhersa of the Civil Soi-vice is attended viith
gi-est abuses, and having duo regtrd 1 toexiat,,
ing rights shauld tbe entirely abolished,"
(Caried.)f LAND spZoULATION-

Moved by Mr. tClarke and seconded by
ir. Brodeur and resolPed, 'Thatu in the
opinion of this convention the policy of
gr-uting the publha lande to speculAore pur-
sued by the preenut Dominion overurnment is
to be condemned, and that in future all the
public lande should be grantded to actual set-
tiers only " (Carried.)

INDEI'ENDINCE OF PARLIAMENT.

Moved by Mr. MoMahon and seconded by
Mmr. Trenbilay, and resolved, "That no mem-
ber, solicitor or emiplyè of a corporation
8-eking or receiving land, contracte, money,
8aubaidies or other pecuniary advantages front
the Government should be permitted to sit or
vote in Parliament." Carried.

nuRuiDER IN ELEOTIONS,

Maved by Mr. Hawke, seconded by Mr.
Chryeler, and resolved, "IlTht in the opinon

engines by having heavy shoot bolta on each
aide entering soletB on the tender-in this
way preventing either vextical or horizontal
owaying.

A. MIDNJGHT ALARM.
There le searcely any fright more alarming

to a mother than the ominous sound of croup
-so liable at the hour of night. When Hag.
yard's Pectoral Balsam (for the throat and
luogs) ie aI hand, croup sud distresSIng
cough loue half their terrors. It cures
coughs, asthlma and bronchitie.

Three hundred observers have enlisted tu
Massachusett ta take thundertarm observa-
ti> iuaos ia mer, J

of this convention, bribery in-elections is a
conshiracy againat the public veliare and
ahauld lie =&de peaihable by imprifoisment
vidhodt th. option cfa fie lu th beof bath
briber and briume." (Carred..

CIVIL SER E ROhaZi. -

Moved by Mr. T. C. ne - and
socconed by Mr. T remnby', enï etolved,
"4Thatthoneu,torfc.u e *llugsa. ln conneotion
wihtth eCivil Sirvinu aiiie J ion are
such as it for iutiumdiate action: . aI lte
ancual expeuditatu upan thi CiviC Service
in far beyond the requ rients of the coun-
try ; that the present systen oi examin-
atimns is tarcial and uselees, ment
being vieil>'ignor i,,,a a co-
plota meaure o! Civil Scu-vioe-ri-m tseces-
sary b which the expenditure may be
reduce the npotism and favoraism
practised by the present Government ren-
dered impossiblensud the puilato service
rendered independent of political parties.
That tiis convention dasires to place upan
record its outiemnaton of the practice ai0
importing men te fill positions in the pub.
lie service, which oan be properly and ei-
ciently filled by Canadians. Carried.

41 ERRu-ANDEE>O coNDENED.

Moved 1y Mr. Robinette, sconded by Mr.
D. E. Cameron, thiat the Dominion autho,.
Ities hall bave no power ta change the elee-
toral divisions, but that the Provincial Gov-
erniment shall have full controt of all such
matters.

Movedi by J. Knowle, secondei by J. E.
Allan, that the subject be postponed until
the next convention.

It was moved by Mr. Willotson, in sub-
anendment, and reaolved, "That this con.
vention condemnu in the strongest possible
term the gerrymandering of the constituen-
cies, as undertaken unwarraitably by the
preent Dominion Government, and ralvtis
that the evili shal ho undone at, the earliest
possible moment." (Carried .)

ILECIPRICITÏ.

Mr. E. Judge moved, seconded hy Mr. E.
Pacaud, and it was ananimously resolved
that this convention in sronglyi n laver
of a treaty of reciprocity with the United
Statea.

c6luRES rI NATIONS.
A lengthy motion, moved by Mr. Wm.

Mitchell and seconded by Mr. H. S. Snell-
grove, with regard t having Cansadarepre-
sented at the coming Congress of Ainerican
nations at Washingtin, wa postponed until
neit convention.

PEN.NY POSTAGE.
Mved by Mr. Knowles aud secounded by

Walker, and resolved, " Thatt his conven-
tion is of the opinien that the two cents
postage system ahonid be estabilished in li
Dominuion.

tis amplset dbhe business of the conven-
lion, sud oau imizging ilt ti a close lthe chaim--
man returned thanks to all those whao iad
attended it. He said that the work of the con.-
vention would have a good effect upon the
elect->rate, and he alo hoped that the
eforat of the 'Young Liberals towards ob.
taining good goveranment would be rewarded.
He aisa thinkedth, press for lbe fai-ueas
lthe>- hewishovu ln repcvtlug lte uvoeedings
of the Convention, wiith one exception, which
was the orga of one of the MMinistera at
Ottawa, which bad been most unfair and
unjust sud liad falaely reported the ro-
ceedinga. fie hoped that at other conven-
tions they would also be treated well. lu
concluding e said that lihe had been chosen
by all the delegates and had accepted
the position knowing that it was a great
honor to him. The Tory paty hald doue
everything ta prevent him receiving that
honor. It was for him a vindication (Cheera),
though h did not need that, as his friends
were perfectly well satslfied wiith hie course.
He ciosed by thanking ail for their atten-
dance at the firt convention of Young Lib-
erals held in the Provinice of Quebec.

Mr. A. M. Taylor (Taronto), then moved,
seconded hy Mr. Graham (Morrisburg),
"That the thanks of the conventin muiare due
t the diffenten Mntreal clubs forI b-ingig
this conventiont le success."

Mr. Taylor, lu npeaking to his motion, re-
tuin-ed thanks for the manner fa which the
Ontario delegation had been received, and
hoped that the visit woutd i returned by
the Montreal contingent. He was prnoud of
the Young Liberals of Quebec and aNhad

eEn charned by their eloquenee.
blr. Grahama isa epoke te the motion in

the same atrain, aftar whichit was car.
ried,

Mr.Hawke returned thanksonbhalf of the¯
Ottawa delegation, andthen moaed, seconded
by Mr. Robinîtte, " That Ald. Prefontaine
leave the chair and be replhe-1 by rlu.
Cameron. Uarried.

'fTanki ancra Iben voted ta Aldlerman
Prefontaine fui thehinannern unwhich ho iead
piesided at the Ccmraenticmu.

After soume remarks by Messrs Tremmblay,
Caimcimrn and MoIntyre, Aldermian Prefon-
taine returaed t:anks.

A vote of thaukas was also unanimouly
paseed to the se::retarie, Messrs W. S. Walk-
cr and P. G. Martineau, for til arduuous
duties in connecti i w-ith the Conveltion,
which had been hrought about by a resolutiomn
offer-d by Mr. WVlktr u the 25bthBSeptembtr,

lThe Convaenion vasthien abcledith cheerne
for lthe Qeen, Blake, Mercier, Laurier,
Movat, te Young Liberais and AIderit
Pr-efont ain e.

EASILY CURIED.,
Mra. Berkinsa, 26 Pemrbrokaestreet, To-.

ronta, cured of a bad lanmees a! lthe knet.-
joint, upon whichi the surgeons wercte about toa
operate. Other treatmnent 1usd ben tried inu
vain. Hasgyard's Yellow Oil vas the r-emedy
used.

A genteman at AlIndalhuue, S. C., -auho la
£ilty-one years of a, has begun cuting a
new set of leeth.

aFTER TWENTY-T4REEu YEARS'
SUFFERING.

Rev. Wm. Stout, off Wiarton, vas cuted ofi
ser-afulous abscees tat seventeen doctors
could uat cure. Bur-dock Blood Billeera vas
the only' successful remedy. Il cures all
impurities of lb. bload,..

Germtan engineers havoesuccded in dimin-
ishing the swaying lut locomotives, and with
il lte vear ai bbe resi- driver [langes, by
making lime tender coupling mor-e or less rigid
laterally, sud, iudeed, four-wvheeled lcomo-
lives have been usedi au somte roa.ds for line,

'"""'', 1°°°

BELSHAZZER'S WÂRNINO,
"Tried in the balande ad fòund wanti ni. ticgonoru i verdict rendered againsl ,,ot
Of the 6a calld acures f>r Iîtag-tronble Scà
a decision ½ainever obet giv-en againot Dr I
P . PirSei "'Golden Medical R

On thez 0ntr..ty' il-la ceeoededcbi thoer.
snds vwho hava tr ed leit h bc nyYm
and wh aeil ,iat be e onty tnmedy
for conumptaon (esçolçla -;etth lungciandsrouloue diasses generaiy. I1 vili noï
ca-d whe hbt eung are mot eg, but iltey wbe.n tiie cisesas, la fa i. fir4 age
it never fail. It is aIso ep6cier t t.-
crofulous affection s ufver-ore, hbit,

svelihngs7hpi oint diam er ud-st whte
ala.«I da'Ir r hp I ta eineand great i tinguli>rd, £pdhgr ilopd, jajtei--ally, 1lOW

hauar us lind. a drugSt°.

HolloNmy's ONiueni and- Bille.--J ahI
outward complaints a desperate effort ahould.b. made t ati once remave these- annoyingimfrrntiean md af ostabllshimug a cure..Th,
remarkable remedie disoovred by ProfeTher
Holloway will satisfactorily a mpliit t•r
desorable m-unt ithout sny of- t boe dan.
ge or drawbais which attAnd thec oldmethod of hreatinàg ulerative inflawma.
lions, serofuloa affecrtie, and morimua-

annoyances. The. :most tmid invalide uay
nue both the Ontment and Pils with the
Utmoa tafety with certain succest, provided
a moderate attention be bestowed on theiraccompmying "Directrins." Both the pre.paraîlis soothe, heal, and purity. The one
assista the other most materially in effecting
cures ani renewing strength b helping
ehbmusted nature just whea ah. need4 sttu
succour.

M AURRA ED.
FULLERTON--KELLY-On Tuesduy, tib.

22nid imutan', at St. Patrick's church, r.11q-becby the Reve--nd . Hayden, C.SS.R., Rut, rt
FullLertcan Mary Ain 'Kelly.

DONAHUE--KENNED. -At . n.
tmn.llvmi hClmimici, Iy thme Bet. Fall-rAou i te 2lQt im-taIS4 , WiltuIhnau.
Ellen Kennedy, dan hter tf the l:uî-Mitb ,l
Kennedy. Al of ithis ciry. 17-2

DUCLOS-FARRELL.-At St. çJ.epili
Chlurch, by the Rev. Abbe Bruchesi, ssted by
th1ev. Fther Laocque-, Rîbert i)ucln., to
Mary, youigest daighter .of Francia Farrll,
al of thij ity. .. 4-2

I)INAH AN-MULTLIN.-On Mnmday, til e
28th inrst., at St. Patrick's 4Chutrch. by th . v
Fzîtlh-r >wd, M-. IL. T. Ihnahailm n t' Mtin-\ W.
Mulliii. (.utmgit-r of M1r. M. C. Mullii, f tiîs
city. 153-2

FOLEY - SH ANA H AN - At Cadilla.-Mich., onm SumndeJyun- 2i .Tr la F,
3lmmltm-,tl, to 3114S Elizabeth Shaianaan, o'f

ntguir ae, Ont.
Ottavva, (Ji, <per-ms jIicabeeeîy
IVAI! 'lI -BI-N.- A A ii:

Churei, onT thm,- 22uiql imuelit, by-;j
Hf-'.. FlLti- Calilli, , iCI-bd WIfi, ol. f -t.
MaIarth-, ta Mis Mary Ann hran, daug). rof the late Thoimmirîs She-ran if thb oity. 1-4.2

- DIED.

MccAULE-:Y- n thlis cit. (i tih- 25thm f
June, Annie McCauiley, aged 21 yei r-s.

MîL.LOY-nm uthis city on Julv 2, 1, -i
brain fever, Grai fine, youngetst'dLug hto-r fJarnes IMilloy, ae-d 3 years 6 momtiue.

MNI. Niclmi-e1 iB.rim,-, az.-d N;y'sramc mti v. o:
the Cunty C io, ireland.

DFCKSO-Accident.lly drowned, at Qt-bec, on J.une 25th, ist., Dvid Jaies beloVe
son of Wmii. HIe-nry Charles Dickson.

JEEFERY-At Quebec, mn lithe 23rd int
Marie Eva Eliza, youngst daughîter of Rob-rt
Andrew Jeffery.

LEME1URIER--At London, England, on
th-i 10th inst., Lîucy Darling. w:fe of Lieut.-
Colonel T. A. LeMesurier, A.C.G.

RYAN--Im this city, on the 26th instant,
Mabl Clifford, aged 3 months, only dauvhter
of Wu. Ryan.

MACKAY-In this city, onm 25Sth June, Mary
Mlildred, aged 8 iionth, youngebt dauglhter of
Jas. M. Mackay.

CAIMPBELL.-In this ci>y, on -Tue 29h,
La3tit a Hughs, pged 28 vnnrs ail9montii«,
beloved wite of John Cinhell.DONNELLY-On Wed- otI v,
1886, Josephî Neil, aged 9 yearsand 1) uonti,
eldest son of P. Donunelly.

McMANUS-T this city, nn the 2 81jint.,
of Fr in fever, Jseph Patriek, aged 20 yeaîs

nid 4 day, son of Patrick MeMaNus.
DOW.-In this city, "n the 29th instanît,

Francisi Robert, aged 1 year and 10 days, only
soit of C. 1-. Dowd.

McCARTHY--At St. GCkabriel Village, 41n
the 27th instant, Frances Anne, ared i1year,
4 months and 3 da y. yountgest and beloved
daughter oi Denils McCarthy.

TREDDY-At Quebec, on the, 25th inst,
after a long and painfuillnea-, Bridget Agne
youngest dauglter of John Raddy, n.ged 17
yearasand 4 mjontItis.

MATTHEWS-At Chicago, on the 1mhina., Edîvard Mattitews, aged 24 yarqsona of
the lat Roger Mat hews, of Montreal.

New York and Brooklyn papers please copy.
ICJON.--Acidenîtaly- rned,-tl. on the

25h inît., at QuebicD, D id .n D Dickso,
ld-est :mt beloved so oiI Williami i. mu-al

Charlotte ticksolî, ag-i i9l yar-s anmd 10 mni.
MAHER.-Tn this city, on tthe 23rd imistalit,

An n Malri, aged 67 vears, Subh-Chief-i
Police, a ati if allyflin, Coumnty Tipierary,
Irelaid.

lin id Loneil pam;îcm--i-perlos< copy.
MacMAHION--At Spencer Cove, Quebec,

tn the 17th imtatnt, Mary Mai.cIahoni, vidow
of the late Maurice Lynch. aà native of the
parih of Adair, County Liuerick, Ireland,
aged 67 years.

Granda Rapidé, W.s., arind Quebec papers

hAUDRY.-In tims city, on tie 25th j:t.,
hme m,.deanm Lois Beiturlry. Legislat e

Coucitiilluir, at the age of 77 years and 3 mon 'îtls
Thlie fiiermal will tatke plae- Lin Mndîay 2th
iIst., frnn iLilatii t -e-ailnei-m3, 31 iD rumnumiund

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles from Roman Catiolic Churchi
Barns, Dwelting Houses, and Saw and Gris'

20TERMB EA S Y.-ui
Particulas ait 249 COMMIS SIONERS STREET

wh tir 'o i uo mu In m mre to 'r irs

lrai gua. a n mirm''idyrrsnrr mW ILon cra r l, n g naa1 y t ran

iedy <~'ti cure ii the -orariseis. lîocause éthers tiOvO
(iîtednmma, ru, ea r rior nn w rncmnî-ig a cure. sandalt

uio roî

- 0 09~ ~ 3 U1-,L0

nicdraEïli ..a. O

Beef, Irou and Wiiie
As prepared by 5. . 1Bi8ETTE of New York and

liiontreai, la very hlghluy rdcommnned ror ail persous5
or both suee and or ami agen.-. Debitlated persns
should asik for il and take no othmer. 46-tf

TEACHR-A YUNG ADY HOLU-
1 ig adipomafor a Maodel Schtool, French

and English, fi-rmlthe R. C. Bioardl, Monmtreali,
wismhes man enîgaemn trsh hasi taught twoa
yearsî, ii capaîbl. of takmiîg chrarge off lta organ
mand dr-cutmg lime choir off theo churchml, both mn
French mand Enmgllith. Adremss' Tecmhm-r,
ctice of Tux TRtUE Wrrims, MontreaI.

Re±fernimce : Thue Sisters of St. Atnune, Laihe

1, .- - . 1


